SEND INFORMATION REPORT –
Wilmington Academy
The governing bodies of maintained schools and maintained
nursery schools and the proprietors of academy schools
must publish information on their websites about the
implementation of the governing body’s or the proprietor’s policy for pupils with SEN. The
information published must be updated annually and any changes to the information
occurring during the year must be updated as soon as possible. The information required is
set out in the Special Educational Needs and
Disability Regulations 2014 and must include the following:
1. The kinds of special educational needs that are provided for
At Wilmington Academy we provide for the following main categories of Special
Educational Needs:
Communication and Interaction
Cognition and Learning
Social, Mental and Emotional Health Difficulties
Sensory and/or Physical Needs

2. Policies for identifying children and young people with SEN and assessing their
needs, including the name and contact details of the SENCo
The Academy follows the guidance contained in the Code of Practice 2014. This
recommends a single assessment for students under the description of Additional Needs
based on one or more of the four main areas of need as outlined in the Code of Practice
2014.
Identification of students with additional needs will be determined in the following ways:
a) Recommendation from primary school attended before joining Wilmington
Academy;
b) Test results that provide standardised scores in reading, spelling, comprehension
and writing;
c) Key stage 2 data and results
d) teacher/parental/carer referral;
e) Reports and recommendations from professional agencies.
Contact details for SENCo:
Name: Melanie King
Tel: 01322 272111
Email: melanie.king@wilmingtonacademy.org.uk

3. Arrangements for consulting parents of children with SEN and involving them in
their child’s education
Regular reviews of students’ progress both academically, emotionally and socially will take

place through Academy reporting systems, parents’/carers’ evenings, target setting days
and in the case of students with An Educational Health and Care Plan, as per the statutory
requirements in the SEND Code of Practice 2014 every 12 months.

4. Arrangements for consulting young people with SEN and involving them in their
education
Regular reviews of students’ progress both academically, emotionally and socially will take
place through Academy reporting systems, parents’/carers’ evenings, target setting days
and in the case of students with an Educational Health and Care Plan, as per the statutory
requirements in the SEND Code of Practice 2014 every 12 months.

5. Arrangements for assessing and reviewing children and young people’s progress
towards outcomes, including the opportunities available to work with parents and
young people as part of this assessment and review
The Academy will follow the guidelines contained in the Code of Practice 2014 regarding
the assessment and review procedures of students with additional needs.
Students will be asseses and reviewed in the following ways:
a) All students identified as having additional needs will be tested at the beginning
and end of each school year using tests that provide standardised score for
reading, comprehension, spelling and writing. This will enable the Academy to
establish areas of need and provide the necessary intervention programmes. It will
also enable the Academy to monitor progress;
b) All students identified as having additional needs will have an individual pupil
profile on the Provision Mapping System that clearly outlines their area of need,
suggested strategies to address these needs, targets and objectives, current levels
and reading and spelling ages. This will be available to staff, parents/carers and
students;
c) Students identified as having additional needs will have regular reviews of the
individual profile at least three times per year through target setting days;
d) Students with an Educational Health and Care Plan will have an annual review as
per the statutory requirement contained in the SEND Code of Practice 2014;
e) Regular 12 weekly reviews of intervention programmes will be carried out to
monitor progress of students and effectiveness of programme and to allow for
adjustment of intervention received by the student;
f) All staff will have access to individual student profiles via the provision mapping
system in order to inform planning, monitoring and differentiation of work for
students with additional needs;
g) Students and parent/carer will receive regular feedback on progress through termly
reports, marking of books, target setting days, parents’/carers’ evenings and
annual reviews of Educational Health and Care Plans;
h) Staff will have access to an inclusion website that provides strategies and
information on meeting the needs of students with additional needs.

6. Arrangements for supporting children and young people in moving between phases
of education and in preparing for adulthood. As young people prepare for adulthood
outcomes should reflect their ambitions, which could include higher education,
employment, independent living and participation in society
In accordance with the SEND Code of Practice 2014, Wilmington academy has clear
procedures to ensure the smooth transition of students between Key Stages and Post 16.
Key Stage 2 to 4
a) The SENCo and Primary Liaison Manager attend Year 6 annual reviews for
students with an Educational Health and Care Plan;
b) the SENCo and Primary Liaison Manager visit primary Special Educational Needs
and Disability Coordinators to identify and discuss students with additional needs;
c) Extra visits are arranged for identified students and visits from staff from the
Wilmington Academy to the primary are arranged for identified students;
d) Meetings with parents/carers as requested take place with the SENCo;
e) The SENCo feeds back to whole staff on identified students;
f) Three day visit to Wilmington Academy takes place for all students.
Post 16
a) The SENCo arranges for a representative from Transitions Pathways to meet with
identified students to discuss next steps;
b) Transition plan is completed on a regular basis;
c) Options evenings and booklets are made available to parents/carers and students;
d) University visits are arranged for identified students;
e) Travel Training is made available for identified students;
f) Living Disability Allowances are completed for students on an Educational, Health
and Care Plan;
g) Information is shared with colleges etc, as requested.
Change of School
a) parents/carers contact admissions at the Academy;
b) Information is forwarded to the new school;
c) The SENCo meets with parents/carers and officials from the new schools as
requested.
7. The approach to teaching children and young people with SEN
Wilmington Academy is an inclusive establishments that offers a wide, balanced and if
needed, tailored curriculum that meets the needs of all students including those students
with additional needs. It ensures this by:
a) Providing a range of pathways that is designed to meet the needs of all students
including academic and vocational course;
b) Offering a range of intervention programmes designed to improve the outcomes of
students with additional needs and to ensure that they can fully access all areas of
the curriculum;
c) Providing a range of extracurricular activities that offers enrichment opportunities

for all students including those with additional needs;
d) Providing a clear reporting system on a termly basis that outlines targets and
current achievements;
e) Carrying out regular lesson observations to ensure that all, students including
those with additional needs are receiving the best teaching and learning
opportunities in all areas of the curriculum;
f) Adapting the curriculum to meet the needs of individual students if necessary;
g) Ensuring that identified students receive the necessary inclass support and exam
dispensation;
h) Ensuring that all staff receive regular training on all areas of Special Educational
Needs and Disabilities.
i) Quality first teaching will be delivered in all areas of the curriculum. Staff will be
expected to be aware of the needs of all students in their classes and differentiate
work accordingly to meet these needs. This will be monitored via regular
observations by the SENCo and Heads of Department.
j) A provision mapping system will be accessible to all staff providing details of all
students with special educational needs, students in receipt of pupil premium,
gifted and talented students, looked after students and students with English as an
additional language. Staff will use this system to inform their planning and ensure
that they are addressing the needs of students on a daily basis. It will also be used
to track and monitor students on intervention programmes and provide
parents/carers with a clear report in terms of cost, hours and interventions
provided.
k) All students with additional needs will be tested twice a year using tests that
provide standardised scores for reading, spelling and comprehension. The results
from these tests will be used to identify areas of need and used to inform the
SENCo which interventions students should be placed on and which exam
dispensation is required.
l) A range of numeracy, literacy, behavioural and social skills interventions will be
offered to all students who have been identified as having additional needs in
these areas. These will be reviewed every 12 weeks.
m) Regular communication with parents/carers via termly reports, target setting days,
annual reviews, telephone and emails.
n) Access to outside agencies via the Local Delivery Group.
o) parents/carers will be informed of any additional provision that their child is
receiving via the SENCo or Head of Year.
p) Local offer and school offer will be available on the Academy website so that
parents/carers, students, staff and the wider community can access its contents.
8. How adaptations are made to the curriculum and the learning environment of
children and young people with SEN
All areas of the Academy are fully accessible due to the lift system and overall design of
the building. There are disabled toilet facilities and a hygiene room that provides facilities
for showering and changing. This room also contains a hoist.
The following will also be provided:
● Learning support assistants will be available to provide in class support on an
individual or small group basis in order to support the learning of identified
students.

●

●
●
●
●

Learning support assistants will develop, deliver and monitor literacy, numeracy,
behavioral and social skills intervention programmes in order to address the
additional needs of identified students. This will be delivered on a 1 to 1 or small
group basis.
Learning support assistants will administer and mark tests that indicate students’
skills in spelling, reading and comprehension in order to establish areas of need
and attendance on intervention programmes.
Learning support assistants will maintain records of students on intervention
programmes.
Learning support assistants will be involved in the transition of identified students
from primary to secondary.
Learning support assistants will accompany identified students on trips etc where
necessary.

Wilmington Academy is an inclusive establishments that offers a wide, balanced and if
needed, tailored curriculum that meets the needs of all students including those students
with additional needs. It ensures this by:
a) Providing a range of pathways that is designed to meet the needs of all students
including academic and vocational course;
b) Offering a range of intervention programmes designed to improve the outcomes of
students with additional needs and to ensure that they can fully access all areas of
the curriculum;
c) Providing a range of extracurricular activities that offers enrichment opportunities
for all students including those with additional needs;
d) Providing a clear reporting system on a termly basis that outlines targets and
current achievements;
e) Carrying out regular lesson observations to ensure that all, students including
those with additional needs are receiving the best teaching and learning
opportunities in all areas of the curriculum;
f) Adapting the curriculum to meet the needs of individual students if necessary;
g) Ensuring that identified students receive the necessary inclass support and exam
dispensation;
h) Ensuring that all staff receive regular training on all areas of Special Educational
Needs and Disabilities.
i) Quality first teaching will be delivered in all areas of the curriculum. Staff will be
expected to be aware of the needs of all students in their classes and differentiate
work accordingly to meet these needs. This will be monitored via regular
observations by the SENCo and Heads of Department.
j) A provision mapping system will be accessible to all staff providing details of all
students with special educational needs, students in receipt of pupil premium,
gifted and talented students, looked after students and students with English as an
additional language. Staff will use this system to inform their planning and ensure
that they are addressing the needs of students on a daily basis. It will also be used
to track and monitor students on intervention programmes and provide
parents/carers with a clear report in terms of cost, hours and interventions
provided.
k) All students with additional needs will be tested twice a year using tests that
provide standardised scores for reading, spelling and comprehension. The results
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from these tests will be used to identify areas of need and used to inform the
SENCo which interventions students should be placed on and which exam
dispensation is required.
A range of numeracy, literacy, behavioural and social skills interventions will be
offered to all students who have been identified as having additional needs in
these areas. These will be reviewed every 12 weeks.
Regular communication with parents/carers via termly reports, target setting days,
annual reviews, telephone and emails.
Access to outside agencies via the Local Delivery Group.
parents/carers will be informed of any additional provision that their child is
receiving via the SENCo or Head of Year.
Local offer and school offer will be available on the Academy website so that
parents/carers, students, staff and the wider community can access its contents.

9.The expertise and training of staff to support children and young people with SEN,
including how specialist expertise will be secured
Wilmington academy is an Investors in People charter mark establishment and as such is
committed to the professional development of its staff in all areas including Special
Educational Needs and Disability. The following provision is in place to ensure that al staff
are aware of and can meet the needs of students with additional needs;
a) The SENCo delivers continuous professional development sessions to all staff on
identified areas of Special Educational Needs and Disability;
b) Staff attend training organised by the Local Delivery Group on identified areas of
Special Educational Needs and Disability;
c) Staff have access to an inclusion website that provides links and information on
Special Educational Needs and Disability;
d) Experts are invited into the Academy to deliver training sessions to all staff on
identified areas of Special Educational Needs and Disability.
10. Evaluating the effectiveness of the provision made for children and young people
with SEN
Wilmington Academy is dedicated to ensuring that it provides the highest level of service
to students and parents/carers. It is constantly striving to improve the service it provides
and this includes the SEND practices within the Academy. In order to ensure the best
possible service is given the following evaluation processes are implemented:
a) Regular meetings with the SEND link Governor and SENCo where reviews of
practice and policies are discussed and fed back to the Governors as a body;
b) Regular meetings with the Principal and Vice Principals to discuss and review
SEND practices and policies;
c) parental/carer/student/staff questionnaires on SEND practices within the Academy;
d) Completion of the Self Evaluation Form;
e) Attendance of Special Educational Needs and Disability Coordinator cluster
meetings to share best practice and discuss current innovations;
f) Regular contact with AET Special Educational Needs and Disability specialist;

g) 12 weeks reviews of intervention programmes;
h) Data analysis including raise online and student progress.
11. How children and young people with SEN are enabled to engage in activities
available with children and young people in the school who do not have SEN
Wilmington Academy offers a wide range of extracurricular and enrichment activities for all
students including those students with additional needs. It achieves this by:
a) Ensuring that all staff involved in extracurricular activities are fully trained in all
areas of Special Educational Needs and Disability;
b) Ensuring that all areas of the Academy are fully accessible;
c) Offering a range of activities that accommodates all interests, abilities and physical
needs.
12. Support for improving emotional and social development. This should include
extra pastoral support arrangements for listening to the views of children and young
people with SEN and measures to prevent bullying.
a) A range of behavioral and social interventions will be offered to all students who
have been identified as having additional needs in these areas. These will be
reviewed every 12 weeks.
b) Access to outside agencies via the Local Delivery Group.
c) SENCo will liaise with Health and Social Care teams as dictated by the Code of
Practice and Education and Health Care Plans.
d) Learning Support Assistants will develop, deliver and monitor behavioral and social
skills intervention programmes in order to address the additional needs of
identified students. This will be delivered on a 1 to 1 or small group basis.
13. How the school involves other bodies, including Health and Social Care bodies,
Local authority support services and voluntary sector organisations, in meeting
children and young people’s SEN and supporting their families.
According to the Code of Practice 2014, the following must be adhered to:
Children and young people with SEND may need integrated support from education,
health and/or social care to help them achieve their ambitions. Working together, these
agencies can achieve far more for these children and young people than they can
separately, more efficiently and often at a reduced cost. The local offer must set out the
range of services available locally to children with SEND and the support that children,
young people and families may access outside the local area.
Wilmington Academy will liaise and consult with the above mentioned agencies to create
an effective local and Academy offer that jointly commissions all agencies. It will then
adhere to the local and Academy offer to ensure that parents and students receive a
cohesive, supportive and transparent service. It currently is able to provide services
through the Local Delivery Group, Behaviour and Attendance Partnership, Multi Agency

Group and Leigh Academies Trust though the specified referral routes.

